Call to Order at: 12:05 PM by President Kaur

Present: President Kaur, Vice-President Hlavaty, Senator Milton, Senator Lefebvre, Senator Kindle, Senator Adams, Trustee Wright, Senator Glenn and Advisor McEntee.

Absent:

Guests: Mikaela Hurd, Kelandra Hurd, Kia Burton-McLaughlin, Larry Dean, Amy Proietti, Bob Pura, Renée Boudreau and Anna Walker.

Review and approve minutes from October 6, 2014.
  Motion: Trustee Wright
  Second: Vice-President Hlavaty
  Vote: Unanimous

Internal Reports

1. Treasurer Report:
   Student Senate Operating Balance: $10,214.82
   Student Senate Reserve Balance: $7,156.93
   Activity Fee Reserve: $183,734.33

2. Advisor Report: Four students attended CCSLA. There is an opportunity to participate in gleaning at a farm on November 2, as volunteer work. Senator Milton and Senator Kindle have already signed up. Kia Burton-McLaughlin and Advisor McEntee have each decided to personally sponsor students for the first annual GCC Foundation 5K Turkey run, which is being held on November 15, 2014.

Committee Reports

1. College Affairs – Vice President Hlavaty: The committee discussed economic strategies that professors can use to allow better access to required reading materials for courses. They also discussed the increasingly visible issue of chemical sensitivity.

2. College Council - Senator Adams: Reported to committee about new Senate members and CCSLA. The committee talked about the medical marijuana and e-cigarette policy. They also discussed having “To go” bags for the food pantry and what to do about the missing silverware in the Women’s Resource Center Community Kitchen.

3. Diversity – Senator Lefebvre: Leo will attend a conference to share strategies with other schools.
4. **Student Development – Kelandra Hurd**: The committee talked about different ways in which we can start traditions here on campus, so as foster school spirit. They also discussed the new medical marijuana and e-cigarette policy.

**Special Orders**

1. **Introduction of New Senators – Student Senate President Kirandip Kaur**: President Kaur had everyone go around and introduce themselves so as to welcome the new members of Student Senate.

2. **Childcare Center Update – GCC President Bob Pura**: President Pura informed Senate that fifteen or sixteen years ago, the Head Start program that was at GCC moved off campus. Recently, GCC was given $50,000 to conduct a study to assess how GCC would go about building a new childcare center. GCC then received $9.5 million to build this new childcare center. By November 1, 2014, GCC will have decided which building company will construct the center.

3. **Roberts’ Rules of Order – Student Senate Trustee Wright**: Motion to postpone the Roberts’ Rules discussion until next Senate meeting on November 3, 2014.
   
   Motion: Trustee Wright
   
   Second: Senator Adams
   
   Vote: Unanimous

**Announcements:**

- **Next Senate Meeting**: November 3, 2014 12 PM in C201.
- **Next All College Meeting**: November 17, 2014 12 PM in Stinchfield Lecture Hall.
- **Election Day**: November 4, 2014 – Don’t forget to vote!
- **GCC Foundation 5K Turkey Run**: November 15, 2014

**Adjournment**: 1:05 PM

**Motion**: Senator Adams

**Second**: Trustee Wright

**Vote**: Unanimous